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I aea to entertain a doubt that John intends 
where,” a heek-eliddon ehereh,—that he in

i mass Blag wear Saviour did when he spoke 
pie wW claimed to be tW Church, yet were
II aairlaansa. aa an adulterous generation— 
Israel. MU we Sod tW same peculiarity 

■pea ia Rev. xvii. John is carried to ihe 
■ whither She woman, who represented the 
t fled, had led (Rev. xii. 14). Again, be 
erne, it is true, and in the same alar, as the 
B notwithstanding these points of similarity.
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Mr Knight hogs to nanonaan Bet W We psMpned
his lecture, at Temperance Hall, aw “Be Program of 
Rvil ” till farther notice, ia eoeeeqneeee of tW United 
Prayer Meeting, which ia to taka pines that night. He 
will vire the looter* on “ Be Day ef Alnaamswt " at 
half-pent • on I pud’s day. TW wash ef united prayer 
will begin at the elnee of Bis let tan. Mr K. will 
proaclt at the Bible Christina Chapel, naming aad
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fat Beat drop Be earn# of Christ and 
Into solars ; fat Bam not pretend to i

generally
; lezery, aad varions forms of extra- 

tlragh men were not celebrating the 
holy child Jeaea.’ bet of Venus or B.r- 
weet tetrad rites were mysteries of ini- 
wwehery !" Memo and dancing, the idle 
ivernat mirth, men's echo or response to 
■gB Aad it gives ut least partial relief 
at Bat of the day on which Christ was 
B ae nan.” Some authors and citron- 
I dm date of the nativity to be 8th 
KHh May, others again 6th Jan. The 

vary year is matter ef doubt. We find the dates B. 
0. 5,4, A, 2. It is geaerally admitted that one rec 
koaiag from Chrmt’s birth ia too late by finir years 

fa tWrafora, we Biak, no good grounds for 
Be SSB December as the birth day of Jc«ns.

anner of the world, 
and appear in their 
to act as Christians 

aad at Be same time oppose Christ.—for this is to 
W aadehriflt, aad let Rome have all that honor. 
Thma, too, religion hen loot its merrdneas. and assumed 
Be farm af a paarims, aad each is the type of ples- 

re pvavaisat at Chrmtama. — a fact Vhieh at once 
manta far Be Wight of what then takes place.
As regarda New Year's, we have only time to say, 
all eiaawi njoire beennm the day of their grace is 
Idtag faB to close in eternal night? Time it the 
ma af Qed’a patience with sinners “ Account 
it Be fangmSwring of oar Lord is salvation,"—that 

fa afaedi as aa aaportaaity to seek it. So also says 
Paul, “TW goodness of God leadeth (is intended to 
land) Bee to repentance.” It the sinner glad that he 

tej^tW reeks aad qaieksands where Ills soul shall

“We need net bey oar ruin with our erime.
And give eternity to warder time.''

We BaaH not forget that—
“TW gay amsmhly'o gayost room 
Ishwtaa upper story to eome tomb."

Oh! if we bet “ timed the Son," ond joined trembling 
wiB ear mirth, serving God in nil things, whether we 
end ar drink or wWtmsvsr we do ! Then over a world 
saw dark, and enraii, end tree-worn—

Far brighter ran would shftl werenrr light, 
jm! milder mooue Impenvliw the night."

Aatiehrist—An Exposition.
When we left this subject in our last issue, we wore 

thwwiug that Be idea of Antichrist given iu Paul's 
' ■ e, fat plainly that of one who corrupts the pure 

e ef faiB, and yet feigns the truo worship of 
Ia Be Revelation of St. John, we find an ancient 

emblem mad to convey precisely the same idea. The 
Imaaiitisk church ia often represented as married to 

true ehwreh is the true and faithful

«ira church parity and pesum- Thme nwmfati warn 
the type ef Be earning evil They warn net nvnwwd
"* °f" ~ ** 
net warn a vfaee eatmdn of Be Char* p—they pm- 
faamd friendship ud rupee. far Chrint, tie nwn and 
mimio.t—Bct elniamdnphm within Be ptienf Bn 
howmkeld of faith, and tW po wemimif a deep ran* 
leg, r ‘-r insight ef divine things anittilnahli 
by the ralgnr throng. An Nmnd*» Borna,Bay 
to know m mat* about theology pvennr.m Bj 
themmlrm s met ef “ aristocracy of knowledge ia taR- 
gioa.” This proud knowledge is 
su called ” which Phal rebnkm.

Itim of Gnoetim in con need* with Bair rent ner- 
of tW Gospel and godlem lift, we led in Bern 

the beginning of aa evil that has etn 
the piment time, and God oafa known how keg yet it 
ie to eootinne. This evil, in ito imyirfart ftvtlenm 
might be spoken of m John dam. If Jama, warn 
lay in the manger was, neverthalam, Ond wiB an, m 

" • that enemy which was peculiarir adapted to 
oppose his mimtoa W called anttohrint warn earned fa 
the arme of primitiee

It only remains, an ___
of the Scripture antfahriel TW pspfah tWary it Bet 
kentken Rome wet mriihrfa. Bat mmh a mfamam 
fails ia the i 
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whilst that I
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Antichrist in a fallen ator. When did 
, professing to W heathen still, “ sit fa 

pie or church of God." There would W no “ 
of initially " (J Them ii. 7) in hmtheaiwa nppoving 
tree religion or Be kiagd.im of God ; ever dam Israel 

out of Kgypt that kind of enmity in qeito well 
uhtlorstoud. Othera suppose that aatiehrist mart W 
an individual. We believe that Bis view hm arisen, 
in part, from wWt has 
theory,—a theory which taki 
oven in ito principles, is, like 
improvement ; that the principles 
might please the Jew* would not auit Geatilm, and that 
K Mirtnism was the religion suited to tW ages in which 
it lived and reigned. If this were so, « 
unite annulled to tW light of the niuetee 
yet the Siriptares could not ideotüV antichrist with 
popery. It is not necessary to remark, that Be devel
opment theory is esaewtially infidel, and supposes 
revealed religion U not timnded upon immutable tr 
This man is to be an incarnate deril, an 
all that is degrading in enperetiti* and lawlam in inl- 
delity. Donhllms a horrible character ! Hence some 
have pointed to Noro as filling up the prophetic delin
eation of antichrist. Some In the ancient church went 
so Isr in this directi* ns to disbelieve Be report of 
his dcsth. rr, if dead, would be raised in soam miracu
lous manner to carry out his work of destruction. Thus 

interpreted Her. xrii. 8, 11. Sim* Magna, Em
peror». Titos and Caligula have been, W respectable 
authoritv. repres-mtod, respectively aatiehrist. Napo
leon the Great has been pat into the honorable cata
logue, and now Napole* III. « « dignified 

ttberg has drawn attention tv the reeembl 
tween Apollyon and Napole* mvoty 11 striking,” and 
adds, that the latter “ was one of thv many inBfastioan 
of Apolly* !” AU this we look upo n “ wry flimsy 
interpretation. It is also fraught with a.nh»ppy e 

nenees. especially if Be true antiehridt Mes another 
ireetion, as it will came us to feel and act Wwards it 
ery differently than duty demands, ud thus si.ow *Me 

real evil an opportunity to spread, whilst we are k1'11* 
time in searching where it is not to be (bend. Bat 
us ask again, would there be any “ mystery ” in nay 
of these irréligions characters opposing Christianity ? 
It wmld require no qtirilmil inssyAf to declare Jhm » 
man in whom met the perfection of so perdition and 
infidelity, would aceording to the might of his power 
phsli against all true religion and trot order. Here 
would lie no muffling up of the eloren foot, bat Satan 
umu Iskcd. And such a power as this would not, and 
never did pnt on the mantle of Christianity, so that it 
could be said, in any proper sense, that be sits in God's 
House. We firmly beliere, then, that we moat look 
for antichrist in another direction. Antichrist aits in 
the temple of God, and thereby carries oat his terrible 
|,l.,t. Antichrist attempts to torn christiuity against 
itself, i>. under the name of christiuity really to be 
heathen : it is heathenized christiuity. This would be 
the master stroke of canning, and that which alone ia 
the faUoh'tod properly ecyrespuoding to the truth and 
existence of Christianity—a vile imitation or oarioatnro 
of the truth of God. Now there is a church ao called, 
professing to he the •• mistress and mother " of all 
other churches professing all the fundamental doctrines 
mil many of the doctrines which are not lundtmilal of 
Christianity but has beatheniied them. Friendship has 
been by it professed pi t’hrist.of the highest ltind.and yet 
it lie!rays him. It speak* of the glory of Christ and 
and yot dethrones him. maintains he is the Saviour ud 
yot seeks salvation from others, and hopes to be happy 
without him. I’rol'ean-s that he hath all power in heaven 
and earth, but maintains nsrerthele* in councils that 
the I'ope has " power above all powers, both in heaven 
and in earth.” Anathematize* those who do not nd- 
iiiit that Jeans is the mut mediator between God and 
man, but makes Mary the mediator between men ud 
Christ, ud Christ the mediator between Mary 
and God. lias, in one word, by representing saints as 
intercessors, human labor and suffering ns meritorious, 
graft 'd upon the name of Christiuity the genuine 
elements of heathenism ; and thaa given new life to 
a system which had lost ito hold oa ito ancient devotoil, 
and strangely forced paganism into 
which it had Itectt driven *t by Christianity.—This ie 
Antichrist, lint space forbids a further oompariaw. 
We would only add that it is vain to any that popery 
is not antichrist I«tesuse John eaya, that antichrist 
denies that Christ is come in the lesh, denies the 
Father and the Sou. When Paul warns the Bphasing 
Kkler- of wolves, he does not describe mom aeeotding 
to their profession or appeerwee, but aecordiag to Be 
troth of their state. Ile sauras « Bat mu wore 
enemii* of the Croes whilst professing friendship to 
Jems. The am tant ie Bat mu but be found confes
sing both Father and Son and yet really denying bath,— 
profaasiag that Christ has eome in Be Sash and yot 
noepto
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tiw SB.—Bible Christian Chapel, Topic, 

Church, mcetii!■*»« 
Christian Churches

“Revival of Religion.'”
Bhufa, Be 8B. Episcopal 

Be Temperance Hall. Topic, “ 
aad Mtotatera."

t'ridaf, the 10th.—Fru Chnroh. Topic, “The 
Seriptnruguui Religions Lilentare."

Saturday, the 11th.—Baptist Chereh.meeting at tho 
"" tmperaoce Hall. Topic, “ Lord's Day Observance.” 

As heretofore, the engagements will not be limited 
ministers. It is hoped, rather, that private brethren 

will fael at liberty to participate in them. The Lord's 
Day servie*, both * the 5th and 12th iost., will have 
their bearing, it may be expected, up* the series of 
prayer meetings here uaoanced Nor will they he 
fauatton in secret ud family devotions. Seven 
o'etoeh each evening, ia the hour appointed for their

CHAnLOTTCTOWN, Ju. I,IS62. 
The Agent of the British Tract Society would mut 

respectfully «elicit Be Reader's interest on behalf of 
'* d Inrtitntim.

la order to meet Be upply of Tracts for gratnitous 
solation fa Bo present year, he takes Bis oppor- 
lity B fay before the Bonder the neeeuity of raising 
itnbntio* to toed Home to tho Fount Society for 

Bo pern ms of ««earing their aeenstomed liberality 
riB which P. A Island has ban u meek iadalgad. 
The Agent therefore toku the liberty of asking yon 

> add to Be list of OMtribntins now at the Depository 
try donation yon may deem Be Society worthy of. 

Yonra obediently,
0. Huibaed.

Tract Society's Depository, Queen Square.
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■»<>ne RRoigned bjr ike 
( on Ike Indes Eiper-
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dies lost asawislifum. Purtsa uutadlstaa. Wal.tsB, 
Fsu sftsr all a goad jadge af the qufily ot a tosh f

taeuss tbs peps pslrssion beaks ansely atoatd. aad ufit 
far pstusl, Us spttitt af sal hers is winhlm. We win mi,, 
« tbs matt aaaataaiu by sadbar way Ha dose art vat*sdassti... •• Rrrtyrttt,''.ys Abut, "karts.ibrtadafaZ.
is Use advaaud w the Stales ef the Papa thaa U uv etbsr 
saaalry ia Parspa. A duasa Mnttrius awe U Batts, aad a 
toadied Ibsatted igeeraswe* whs de art toe A hut 
A straage eaaatry. sardy, to teas ids a dktattr U lbs «bates af 
beaks. The ptisep'e apoa «kick Ito Pops sets ia ttae kasisoas 
U Uns aatdsiasd.— • ttose who pasters stoop ie coder Is soil 
tbstr wool sad skies, do art wish ttott to toe» too week !" 
8u Ito ctorseur af Ibis toss, so wise ao to loll tbs whole worid 
what books hstoold trod: •• He ie tasdeepsfderstiu,(ta Ito 
I tabes see*) ef good salon, ef veehy, of wee boose sad ef 
•totlooey I with e .pice of waltca, which peeps art flaw liow Is 
tuee. Ile bisons with eotlioe sod perde* will djjlceffa. 
Ilia sued is of *srj otdttary eapsshy." do says e bom.a 
Csltolte I dors say this yeeeg ptissl af Ot. DaaaUa's woo Id 
art lato the Ust mil of Ito Pope's ability * a l.llanog rsprs- 
■salsliiia ef tbs woniay Isasksr’s mental power Bat easie, 
tho watsiy-syadPops is M loading stttagx Who roles at Room I 
treoeb tWdmrs Yss, —bet who relee lbs Pope I A os. Jettes 
Aete*lh So Prior lbs infallible resigns to J.ottS Ito foliiblo. 
Aad wto is James Aalooelli ! we are told by a cowpeteol 
aaltoruy that " He was tore tt n dsn of thieves. teas
bis birth pises, bobbery lies him bis first loses*," aad bis 
effort war of rooms " to «totals lbs laws wbh imparity." We 
are told also that s«. . .si ;• to liter*#* bis forte* daily ie lbs 
Itooomo fashion," ...ot " that be saves noro oottsy ia sis 
«moths I hah sit the brisssds ia floeomo ia twenty years. " The 
Pops rai* SU ilea.tiu'r Coil-go, end AetoeeU mitt the Pope. 
Bsory Wto is lb. .eprsms sattorhy ia fa. Ilsaouo'. I 
Jan* or Pater! J-mce is rsltor a ewgelar character, aad fn* 
wh it is said of him, bu choice of boo.., o* w oeM ibiab, might 
rn in Ito ftrobmurt lias. Another qssry. Wnld it to wise 
ta nor fio«crantant to endow an iobhottta wto* liorhir admits 
that Anloiielli or the Pope mum velvet tke Look* Ikereio Msed f 
This i« a piavtical hint to our IvgUUivr*. We could not retrain 
• Sardonic lae*li when wn rvad thv 
teachw for pulling Millon1» Paradiw I 
galuf iu< : bn a tue Ae imi an Ariam and maki» Satan tke ktro 
of the poem ! l>oev “ the teacher** knew that Pope# hate been 
Aiuns, and that thv (WieiU «if Hlrmiem, rirlucia, and 
Arimioum wvre the *aiue i There were forty-âve courir il v ia 
Ihe founts century Of the##, thirt.-ee were anti-Arian; fifteen. 
Arise, and tertnleen. venu-A nan. Uu.ry. I low did ihv teacher 
Hnd out that P.iradia# L<wt cmt.lined Anan •ciitimnet ! Whe
ther id hv indebted to M’Aulay or thv Pope for the dweevefy l 
Wa# not that povin put on the led-* before it was known to be 
Arise. It was uot vepp.wed that Mill.* wee Arun eotil hie 
work on Uiri*ua* Docirin# w#a dwcotwed. Thi# wee some 
time after, we rather ihink. the pvero was placed upon tke Imlea. 
Will the teacher be plvaeed tv point out the Uaee in Paradise 
Lo#t which eapiiritl) coot Una Ariao dvcliiac ! lie would oblige 
tho writer hy doing #v. A# to the other charge, we remark that 
•r •• Pope# werj far more like Matee than vicar# of Chrwt. 
It«w ha# history peieled Aletaedw VI.? Whit goddtw# waa it 
that Suie# IV. patronised and gamed thereby aa ammal trihele 
of S0.0M decal# f Pom Mih»« did ad ccruidy heeer Setae 
•o much a# either of lbe#e PouldBu Had not Miltec’a firm pub
lic declaration been •• Keformetiou,*’ had he wot mwhraced 
ether U»m Anan prmeiplv#, awd had he h.mored date* • little, 
probably hi# poem would ootTuae two •<> obje c iumhifa. He wae 
Cromwell*# deeretery ; Ciloidwvll, the pel row and defender of 
the WaldeiiRv#, and who compelled Hw horrid Inquisition to 
relax it# iron grasp. Ari« nanti may b# forgiven by Home, ao 
al#o may a little re«jwrt «hown to Satan, but oppoeittee to Pope#* 
decree# can wevm be t.»r<n#n.

We c«a «how iliai po|».-ry liav f..v«o«ed finalicimi and abeerd- 
ity, that almost every fooh-rt whn-h hi# di-ftaerd religioe ha» 
nettlet in her bo»»m\ that »h# 1» a p-ttron of i^nvnnee aad law- 
lesmem; a haler of lea-01114, a«.d ■ (•«•mvcuivr of vcieace; eed 
that for popery to cmu.f forth mi i * indicate it# Indes m • Pro
testant paper, is at once an insult 10 comm, n veeee, end an 
out rag.* om patience. The Pope * judge of hooks! Oaa what be 
petronise#, see what hr cui^eme* ! Nothing will mop the 
leeeher. We had vupp»<ej alter the terrible eipoeere of the 
•ymem made through Bt#hop Mullock, he would have been shy 
in asking money for an lus;nutum that leache# séduitn and 
hatred toward# lireat Urttaio. There, in that c.ee ef Mnllock’s, 
it was mhh that a lli-hop could dare the Uorernmeul of ■ 
t’ouitiry, and thus m»ull oui (*oeeo. Of course, u|mn I heir own 
ihcory, they are all und.-r the Pop.*, aid leech what he Com 
mend«. \\ v may learn wh.! may be d.-ne her#,by vlwerting the
working *■ f the vy«tem elvewhtvu. Here popery bides its time.

We Have thought it might lie well 10 finish'by giving your 
reader# e copy ol Miltou’s .Sonnet, eccusioned by the brew! 
conduct of the Duke of davoy ia hit ma.e .cr#* of the WuUfaMW. 
The lu.m are snggeetive under prevent circumstance#.

*‘.Xvenge, U Lord, thy slaughtered Mint#, whose bonus
l.is scatter#d on the Alpine moentuiua colds
E’en them, who kept thy tiath so pars of eld,
When all oar fathers worshipped stocks end stsnes.
Forget not : in thy book record their groans,
WL.------ ,L_ s------  ----» 1- .L-i-   ! . fall« bi nvrv my vnwp, vm «* ivhi vnovni mvi
Visio bjr Ito bloadj FtafiattMo*, that tolled

The «sloe ndsnMsd Ie Ito bilk, .to they 
To toovom Their lusrtrrsd bbool and aahss sow 
O'ee oil Ito Itolian «side, wtoto still doth sway 
The Uipis tyrant t that from Ito* way grow 
Aa toadied (eld, wto. toeiag Issiato thy way.
Early any *y ito Babylniu w* !”

Mr Editor, «* to* * id* ef labia, Ito Tttatoe en ef ye* 
weds ; we ealy tbeegbl it to. tirist to stow ito Hswlart sf B. 
tsasua's. Itol bis “ lafollible^rrOie . * faltor, w* **
■Snfa.

LOCAL.
Tax Axiuou Faxes and tbx Uauov ab» Sli

dell DirncuLTT.—Under Be htsding “BrarB aad 
Contraband," the New York JCxwtwrwrr iroata Re raed- 
ava wiB a lengthjr artiofa of whs* Be fid lowing fa aa 
extract:—


